We examined the effects of daily repetitive brief (15 min) myocardial ischemia and reperfusion (I͞R) in WT C57͞BL6 and extracellular superoxide dismutase (EC-SOD)-overexpressing mice. In the absence of myocardial necrosis, I͞R resulted in persistent fibrosis in ischemic areas of C57͞BL6 mice associated with persistent global and segmental anterior wall dysfunction. The I͞R protocol induced chemokines (peak 3 days) followed sequentially by infiltration of macrophages and myofibroblasts (5 days). Fibrosis peaked at 7 days and was stable at 28 days despite regression of the chemokine and cellular response. Discontinuation of I͞R at 7 or 28 days led to regression of fibrosis and ventricular dysfunction. In contrast, the EC-SOD mice developed markedly less chemokine induction, cell response, and fibrosis, with no ventricular dysfunction. Reversible fibrosis and ventricular dysfunction are features of human hibernating myocardium. The reduction of the cellular and functional response in EC-SOD mice suggests a role for reactive O 2 in the pathogenesis of ischemic cardiomyopathy.
I
n the presence of ischemic heart disease, hibernating myocardium refers to a state of persistently impaired left ventricular function at rest, which may be reversed by revascularization (1) . In the clinical context it may be the result of repetitive ischemic episodes precipitated by increased demand in the setting of limited flow reserve or chronically low resting myocardial blood flow (2) . Numerous studies have examined the morphological alterations in hibernating human myocardial segments (3, 4) demonstrating cardiomyocyte changes, interstitial fibrosis (4), matrix remodeling (5) , and evidence of inflammatory activity (6) . However, investigations examining the mechanisms responsible for reversible ischemic myocardial dysfunction have been hampered by the difficulty in developing reproducible animal models of hibernating myocardium (7) .
We have established a murine model of closed chest myocardial ischemia and reperfusion (I͞R) (8) . A single 15-min ischemia followed by reperfusion in murine heart is associated with a reactive oxygen intermediate-dependent induction of chemokines (9) . Monocyte chemoattractant protein (MCP)-1 is induced after brief I͞R in canine myocardium and also depends on free radicals (10) . In both animal models a single brief ischemic insult does not lead to inf lammatory cell infiltration or tissue injury. We hypothesized that repetitive brief myocardial I͞R may induce a persistent oxidative stressmediated inf lammatory response, leading to structural myocardial changes and dysfunction.
We found that repetitive murine I͞R induces sequential and reversible chemokine induction, macrophage infiltration, fibrosis, and cardiac dysfunction in the absence of myocardial infarction. The reaction to repeated occlusion is largely prevented by overexpression of extracellular superoxide dismutase (EC-SOD). These findings suggest a role for a reactive oxygen-driven inflammatory response in the pathogenesis of ischemic cardiomyopathy and myocardial hibernation.
Methods
Surgical and Daily I͞R Procedures. All animals received humane care in compliance with the National Institutes of Health's Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. WT C57͞BL6 mice were obtained commercially (Harlan Sprague-Dawley), and EC-SOD mice were developed as described (11) . EC-SOD mice breeding was performed in a C57͞BL6 background and screened with PCR using tail DNA. Heterozygous EC-SOD and WT C57͞BL6 mice underwent initial surgery at 8-10 weeks of age, 18-to 22-g body weight by using the closed-chest model of I͞R, developed at our institution (8) . Briefly, an 8-0 Prolene suture (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ) was placed around the left anterior descending artery, both ends of it threaded through a piece of PE-10 plastic tube (Becton Dickinson), exteriorized through the thorax wall, and stored s.c. After 7-9 days of recovery, the skin was reopened, and the ends of the 8-0 suture were attached to heavy metal picks. The picks were pulled apart until ST elevation occurred in electrocardiogram. The 15-min I͞R (resolution of the ST elevation) was performed daily for 3, 5, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days in WT and 3, 5, and 7 days in EC-SOD mice. For the regression studies mice underwent 7-and 28-day I͞R protocol, the 8-0 suture was removed, and animals stayed in the vivarium for 30-and 60-day recovery periods. Eight mice were included in each I͞R and respective sham group.
The daily I͞R procedure was performed with 1.5% isoflurane anesthesia (Isoflo; Abbott), and buprenorphine was given i.p. for analgesia and cefazolin as topical antibiotic (Bristol-Myers Squibb). Mice with persistent electrocardiogram changes after daily reperfusion were excluded from the study. For heart excision, mice were anesthetized with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal; Abbott) 5 h after the last ischemic episode.
Histology and Quantitative Analysis. Hearts were fixed in zincformalin (Z-fix; Anatech, Battle Creek, MI) and embedded in paraffin. Sections were made at 200-m intervals from base to apex and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for initial evaluation. The area below the suture was detected, and then serial sections were stained with picrosirius red to identify collagen fibers (12) . The picrosirius red-stained slides were scanned by using a microscope equipped with a digital camera (Zeiss), and quantitative evaluation was performed with Zeiss IMAGE analysis software. The collagen-stained area was calculated as a percentage of the total myocardial area.
Immunohistochemistry. Serial sections were stained immunohistochemically with the following antibodies: ␣-smooth muscle actin (Sigma), macrophage-specific rat anti-mouse antibody F4͞80 (Serotec) (13) , and anti-chicken tenascin C antibody (Chemicon). Staining was performed by using a peroxidasebased technique (Vectastain ELITE kit; Vector Laboratories), developed with diaminobenzidine and nickel (Vector Laboratories), and counterstained with eosin.
Echocardiography. Echocardiographic measurements were performed 3-4 h after the last ischemic episode by using an 8-MHz probe (Sequoia C256; Acuson, Mountain View, CA). Short axis M-mode was used for measurement of diastolic and systolic ventricular and anterior wall (AW) diameters. The calculations were performed on three different images of each mouse. Fractional shortening was calculated by using a standard formula, and regional function was assessed by using the following formula for AW thickening, where AWs and AWd indicate systolic and diastolic AW thickness, respectively:
RNA Studies. Total RNA was isolated from whole heart according to the acid guanidinium thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform method (14) . Quantitation and quality of RNA were assessed by A 260 ͞ A 280 UV absorption, and samples with ratio above 1.9 were further used.
The mRNA expression level of MCP-1, macrophage inflammatory protein (MIP)-1␣, MIP-1␤, MIP-2, tumor necrosis factor ␣, IL-1␤, osteopontin, transforming growth factor (TGF)-␤1, TGF-␤2, and TGF-␤3, vascular endothelial growth factor, fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-1, FGF-2, and flt-1 was determined by using a ribonuclease protection assay (RiboQuant; PharMingen) according to the manufacturer's protocol as described (9) . PhosphorImaging of the gels was performed (Storm 860; Molecular Dynamics), and signals were quantified by using IMAGE QUANT (Molecular Dynamics) software and normalized to housekeeping gene L32. To make a valid comparison, samples from WT and EC-SOD hearts were examined simultaneously on each gel.
Statistical Analysis. Data are presented as mean Ϯ SEM. ANOVA with a Student's-Newman-Keuls corrected post hoc analysis was done to compare differences between the groups. Differences with P Ͻ 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Repetitive I͞R in Murine Myocardium. We performed initial surgical procedure for the placement of the left anterior descending artery suture loop in a total of 345 C57͞BL6 mice. Seven to 9 days later 266 mice were alive and underwent the I͞R protocol. Four I͞R mice, but no sham animals, died during the protocol. Reperfusion could not be achieved for technical reasons in 22 animals, which showed histological evidence of myocardial infarction and were excluded from the study. No animals were discarded or died in the recovery groups.
Repetitive Brief I͞R Induces Early Transient Inflammatory Reaction
and Interstitial Remodeling. After 7 days of I͞R the heart sections from ischemic left ventricular AW showed increased cellularity and widened extracellular space when compared with sham animals ( Fig. 1 A and B) . The cellular infiltration peaked at 7 days and largely abated by 28 days of I͞R, when the extracellular matrix appeared compact (Fig. 1C) .
Control and sham hearts sections stained for collagen showed predominantly perivascular, thin perimysial, and endomysial strands (Fig. 1D) . In mice subjected to I͞R, collagen deposition in the ischemic area peaked at 7 days, with no evidence of replacement fibrosis (Fig. 1E) . The extent of fibrosis remained comparable with repeated I͞R up to 28 days (Fig. 1F) . There was no fibrosis in the septal portion of the myocardium (not shown). The findings were clearly different from those in mice undergoing myocardial infarction protocol, which after 7 days of reperfusion show diminished cellularity (Fig. 1G) , and an extensive area of replacement fibrosis (Fig.  1H) . Quantitative planimetric analysis of collagen showed significant increase after 5 days of I͞R, which reached a steady state after 7 days in the left ventricular AW (Fig. 1I) . Interstitial myofibroblasts (stained with an ␣-smooth muscle actin antibody) infiltrated the I͞R area, peaking at 5 days (Fig. 1K ), but were not seen in shams (Fig. 1 J) . After 14 days myofibroblasts were reduced and appeared only sporadically by 21-28 days (Fig. 1L) .
To characterize matrix components related to the remodeling, we examined expression of tenascin, a matricellular protein induced in actively remodeling tissues. Tenascin was not present in sham hearts (Fig. 1M) , but peaked at 5 days of I͞R (Fig. 1N ) and disappeared by 14-21 days (Fig. 1O ). Macrophage staining with F4͞80 antibody revealed few positive cells in sham animals (Fig. 1P) . Extensive macrophage infiltration was noted after 5 days of repetitive I͞R (Fig. 1Q) and also disappeared over the next 2 weeks (Fig. 1R) . (Fig. 2B) . The AW thickening gradually decreased and showed persistent segmental AW dysfunction during the rest of the I͞R protocol (Fig. 2C) .
Regression of Fibrosis and Ventricular Dysfunction.
To study the reversibility of the fibrotic process, mice underwent 7 and 28 days of I͞R followed by a 30-and 60-day recovery period. Collagen area showed a significant decrease after 30 days of recovery (Fig.  3A) and further regression until 60 days, when collagen area was comparable to that in sham animals. The fractional shortening (data not shown) and the AW thickening demonstrated significant improvement after 60 days of recovery (Fig. 3B) .
Influence of Brief Repetitive I͞R on Chemokines, Cytokines, and
Angiogenic Factors. The histological findings suggested that repetitive I͞R induces an inf lammatory response leading to macrophage infiltration and subsequent fibrotic interstitial remodeling. Accordingly, we examined myocardial mRNA expression of molecular signals associated with the inf lammatory response. The C-C chemokine MCP-1 was strikingly induced and peaked at 3 days of I͞R, which then diminished to the sham level after 14 days (Fig. 4) . A modest increase of the mRNA expression of the C-C chemokines MIP-1␤ and MIP-1␣ was also noted (data not shown). Tumor necrosis factor ␣, IL-1␤, and transforming growth factor ␤1 were not significantly induced above levels in sham hearts (data not shown). Angiogenic and fibrogenic factors, such as fibroblast growth factor 1 and 2, vascular endothelial growth factor, and f lt-1 showed no difference between sham and I͞R hearts (data not shown). However, the matricellular protein osteopontin, an index of active remodeling, was significantly up-regulated in ischemic hearts (data not shown). 
Influence of Overexpressed EC-SOD on Ischemic Myocardium.
We have demonstrated that chemokine induction after a single brief ischemic insult in the heart depends on free-radical generation (9) . To investigate the role of reactive oxygen intermediates in this model, we used mice overexpressing the EC-SOD. Of total 127 EC-SOD-overexpressing mice, 118 underwent the protocol; two died and four had myocardial infarction and were therefore discarded. The histological evaluation after 5-7 days of I͞R revealed that, in contrast to WT mice, EC-SOD-overexpressing mice exhibited only scattered macrophage infiltration in the ischemic area. Myofibroblast accumulation and tenascin deposition were also significantly reduced. The planimetric collagen evaluation revealed after 7 days of I͞R much less fibrosis in EC-SOD than in C57͞BL6 mice (Fig. 5A) . At the same time, the fractional shortening in EC-SOD mice showed normal function, whereas the WT C57͞BL6 had significant dysfunction (Fig. 5B) .
Simultaneously, the AW thickening in EC-SOD did not decrease, compared with regional dysfunction in WT C57͞BL6 mice (Fig. 5C ). In addition, the chemokine response was less pronounced and had a shorter duration in EC-SOD mice compared with their WT littermates. After 3 days of I͞R, MCP-1 (Fig. 6 ) and MIP-1␤ mRNA synthesis was significantly lower in EC-SOD mice compared with WT C57͞BL6. At day 7 chemokine mRNA synthesis in the ischemic EC-SOD was not different from the respective EC-SOD shams. 
Discussion
The hallmark of human hibernating myocardium is regional ventricular dysfunction, which is reversible after revascularization (7, 15) . Numerous studies describe the structural alterations associated with myocardial hibernation in human myocardial biopsies from patients undergoing coronary bypass surgery (16, 17) . However, understanding of the pathogenetic mechanisms responsible for myocardial hibernation has been hampered by the difficulty in developing reproducible animal models simulating viable dysfunctional myocardium. We describe a murine model, where repetitive brief I͞R, induces fibrosis and regional ventricular dysfunction in the absence of myocardial infarction. The cardiac fibrosis and ventricular dysfunction are reversible after discontinuation of the ischemic insults. Our model provides direct evidence that an inflammatory response mediated by extracellular reactive oxygen generated from repetitive I͞R may play a critical role in the pathogenesis of fibrotic remodeling and ventricular dysfunction in ischemic cardiomyopathy.
We have demonstrated that a single brief (15 min) I͞R induces reactive oxygen-driven chemokine synthesis in the murine (9) and canine heart (10). However, in both animal models a single brief ischemic insult is not sufficient to induce leukocyte infiltration and structural changes in the myocardium. Repetitive brief murine I͞R induced an inflammatory response in the ischemic myocardium, causing chemokine induction, macrophage infiltration, myofibroblast transformation, and progressive fibrotic changes. Expression of the matricellular proteins osteopontin and tenascin indicated an active interstitial remodeling process. After 14 days of repetitive I͞R chemokine synthesis and macrophage infiltration subside, however, interstitial fibrosis persists and depends on continued I͞R. Discontinuation of the I͞R protocol leads to regression of the fibrotic process. Interstitial fibrotic remodeling of the murine heart is associated with regional systolic dysfunction in the ischemic territory, which is also reversible upon discontinuation of the I͞R protocol. Thus, repetitive myocardial I͞R in the mouse induced an inflammatory response, leading to a reversible cardiomyopathy associated with extensive interstitial fibrosis.
Our previous work suggested that chemokine induction after a single brief ischemic episode depends on oxidative stress. We hypothesized that free-radical generation may have a critical role in the pathogenesis of the cardiomyopathy associated with repetitive brief ischemia, by inducing chemokine synthesis in the myocardium. We used EC-SOD-overexpressing mice to examine the effects of attenuating oxidative stress on the cardiomyopathic process associated with repetitive myocardial I͞R. The EC-SOD is overexpressed in all organs and its extracellular activity in the heart is Ϸ2.5-fold higher than in WT littermates (11) . EC-SOD mice exhibited a significantly decreased chemokine response, diminished macrophage infiltration and myofibroblast accumulation, and much less extensive fibrotic remodeling than control mice. EC-SOD overexpression protected mice from developing systolic dysfunction after repetitive myocardial I͞R, suggesting a crucial role for free-radical generation in the pathogenesis of the cardiomyopathy. In addition to their role in inducing chemokine expression, reactive oxygen intermediates may directly regulate interstitial remodeling and fibrosis through matrix metalloproteinase activation (18) and fibroblast stimulation (19) .
The pathologic features observed in our murine model of ischemic cardiomyopathy resemble the structural alterations noted in human hibernating myocardium (3, 4, 20) . Recent experiments using human myocardial biopsies suggested that reversible ischemic dysfunction is associated with an active inflammatory process (6), leading to interstitial remodeling (5). Our murine model demonstrates the importance of brief sublethal ischemic insults in the pathogenesis of ischemic cardiomyopathy and sheds light on the mechanisms responsible for cardiac fibrosis and dysfunction. Ischemia-induced oxidative stress has a crucial role in the development of the inflammatory response, fibrosis, and dysfunction. Interventions aiming at neutralizing this reactive oxygen-initiated process may be effective in reversing cardiac fibrosis and dysfunction.
